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NEXT   MEETING

THE  GYFto  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9
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Tuesday,   October  2,1979,   Mayfai.r  Golf  and   Country   Club   at   12:15   p.in.

COM.ING    EVENTS

1.        The   Edmonton   Di.stri.ct   Gyro   Clubs'   Tri-Founders   Ni.ght  wi.11    take   place   on
Monday,   October  22,1979   at  the   Regeney  Motor  Hotel,   75   Street  and  Argyll   Road.
Harf  Watson   of  the  Cyi®'ssroads   Club  wi.ll   dell.ver  the   keynote   address.      Cocktails:
6:00   p.in.;   Di.nner:    7:00   p.in.     .Cost   Slo.00   per   person
2..        Th.e  Annual    Gyro   Curl.-a-Rama  wi.11   be   held  at   the   Ban ff  Curling   Club   on
November   30   through   December   2,   1979.
3.      The   E.dmonton   Gyro   Club[s   Annual   Chri.stma.s   Party  wi.ll   be   held  on   Sunday,
.December   2.   1979.

BIRTHDAYS

Vern   Sadd
Jim  Wright
Ken   Robertson
„

September
September
Septeniber

AI   Ireland
Coy-don   Heron

September  24
September  26

"At  bottom.every  man   knows  well   enough   that  he   1.s   a   uni.que   bei.ng,   only

once  'on   this   earth;.   and  by  no  extracirdinary  chance  will   such   a  marvelously
picturesque  piece  of  diversi.ty  in   unity  as   he  i.s,  ever  be  put  togeth.er  a
second  time,"   said   Friederi.ck   Ni.etzsche,  and  then  added,   ''unless   some  scientist
starts   cloni.ng.  around."

SICK   &   VISITING

Bi.11   Robi.nson   has   been   lai.d   up   at  home  with   a   bout  of   flu  which   developed   into
of  pneumonia.      We   hope   to   see   Bill    up   and   aroun`d  soon.

h'erb -Hamly   i-s   repor.ted  sti.11.convalescing  at-the   Gl-enrose.
Ji.in  Wri.ght  i.s   showing   impr6vement   as   each   day  passes.

CORRESPONDENCE

A  thank-you   card  was   received   from.  Bernie   and   Ni.ta   Brown  .i.n   acknowledgement
of  a  note  of  sympathy  forwarded  duri.ng  thei.r  recent  bereavement.

THIS   WEEK

Les   Mas\on   1..ntroduce.d  his   guests,   John   Young   of  Edmonton   and   Stan   Rogers
from  New  Westminster.      Howard  Wilson   introduced  hi.s   guest  Harold   Reed,   of
Wl.hnipeg.

Py`esident  Emi.e  welcomed  Jack.  Jones,   Immediate   Past  Governor  of  Dl.strict
V.Ill   and  Bi.1l   Mtlntyre,   both   of  the   Calgary   Gyro   Club.     Bill   brought  greeti.ngs
from  Calgary  .and  gave  a  short  "pitch"  .for  representati.ve  Edmonton  attendance  at
the   Installati.on.  Party  to   be   held   at.  the   Canyon   Meadows   Golf  and  Country   Club   on
Saturday,   September   29,   1979.

A  .warm  welcome   was   given   Jl.in  L.1.ttle   and   Ed   Day,   well    known   members   of
Crossroads,   and  Mike   Jones,   who  was   introduced  by   father,   Jack.  .Mort.  Mbrter,
reportinq  on  the.  recent  barbecue  organi.zed  by  the  Gyrettes,   stated  that  there



were   some 6o  odd  in  attlEfiaanTt-e"`-ah
showed  a  profit  of  $49.68.

Members  were  asked  to   inform  Marty  Larson,   Convenor  of  the   Founders'   Nl.ght
Dinner   to   be   held  on   Monday,  `October  22,1979  of  their  planned  attendance.

Harry   Mills   announced   that   the   1979-80   Hockey   Pool   Tickets   would   be   available
soon,  with   the  fi.rst  game   to   be   played  Saturday,   November  3,   1979. .

Chu.ck  Jenion,  who  was   unavoidably  absent  during  the  regular  Installation,  was
1.nstalled  by  Howard  Wilson   as   a   Club   Di.rector   for  a   two-ye.ar   term.

The  Mee.ting   then   got  down   to   the  important  business   at  hand  which  was   t.o
honor  P`uss   Carter  for  his   long  service   and.many  contrib.utions   to   Gyro  over  the
years .
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Stew  GrahanT,   another  long  ti.me  Gyro,   i.ntroduced  Russ   and  brl.efly  outlined
Russ's   career  and  accompli.shments.     Born   in   the  Central   Alberta   town  of  Innl.sfail,
he   took  hl.s   publi.c  and  hi.gh  school   educati.on   there   and   then  entered   the  Uni.versity
of  Alberta.

When   the  Uni.versity  of  Alberta  Battali.on  was   mobilized   durl.ng  World  War   I,
he  joi.ned   up  and  saw  acti.ve  service   in   France.     Bei.ng  wounded  he  was   hospitali.zed
i.n   London   and  eventually  sent  back   to  Canada  where  he   recel.ved  his   di.scharge.

He   took   tral.nl.n.g  l.n  Optometry  and  began   hi.s   practi.ce   in   Red  Deer  i.n   the
early  twenties.     Opportuni.ti.es  being  better  i.n  Edmonton,   he  set  up  hi.s  own  practi..ce
here  and  remained  wi.th   it  until   his   retirement  a   few  years   ago.

Russ   joi.ned  the  Edmonton   Gyro   Club   i.n   1923,use:tithe   the   Presideney   i.n   1941.,
was   elected  Distri.ct  VIII   Governor  i..n   1943,   and   lnternati.onal   Gyro   President  l.n
1952.     So  one  can   see   that   Russ   has   touched,   so   to   speak,   all   the   tyro   bases,   and
therefore  his   contri.buti.ons   to  G`yro`  have  been  considerable.

He  did  not  confi.ne  hi.s  activiti.es   to   thi.s  one   fi.eld  but  in  hi.s   more  yo.uthful
years  he  was  an  acti.ve  player  i.n  the  sports  of  hockey,   curling  and  golf.     For
many  years   he  was   a  member  of  the   Hi..gh-lands   Golf  Club   "A"   team   in   the   Inter-Club
competl.tl.ons.

Russ   too   i.s   an   accompli.shed  Musi.ci.an   playing   the  banjo,   piano,   trombone,
and  vi.olin.     He   played  i.n   a   number  of  ci.ty  orchestras   and  bands   includi.ng   the
Edmon.ton   Shri.ne   Club   Jam  Band,     and  over   the  years   became   known   as   Mr.   Banjo.
Russ   comes  by  hi.s  musici.anshl.p  honestly  as   he  has   perfect  pl.tch,   a   faculty
possessed  by  few.

One  would  be   remi.ss   if  no  menti.on  were  made  of  hi.s   good  wl.fe,   Ella,   who
over  the  years  has  been  acti.ve  in   the  Gyrettes  and  has   given  hi.in  strong  support
in   hl.s   ftyro   dutl..es.

In   ret.1.rement  Russ   and  Ella   spend   thei.r  summers   in   Edmonton   and   the  wi.nters
l.n   Yuma,   Ari.zona,   and  we  wi.sh   them  many  happy  years   ahead.

Followi.ng  the   introducti.on   Russ  was   presented  wi.th  a   Meri.t  Award  Ti.e  Tac
and  a   Meri.t  Award  Scroll.     Jack  Jones,   Immedi.ate   Past  Distrl.ct  VIII   Governor,
I.n   presenti.ng  the  Scroll ,   stated  that  there  was   no  one  more  deservi.ng  of  the
Merit  Award   than   Russ   for  his  many  contributi..ons   to   tyro.      Russ,   I.n   hi.s   replyg
said   that  this   had  come   as   a   complete  surpri.se   to   hi.in  and  he  expressed  hl.s
si.ncere   thanks   to   the  members   for.  the  Award  of  Merit.     Any  contrl.butl.onS  he~hTFd-ma~de  to`-tyr~o  was   li`k~E``casting  bread  up.on  the  waters.'`-    It  returne-d`ttself --

100-fo 1 d .
Stan  Smi.th,   another  50-year  plus   member  was   asked   to   say  a  few  words   as   a

contemporary  of  Russ's.     He  credi.ted  hi.in  with   recogni.zing.  the  di.staff  si!de  of
Gyro  dy  hi.s  strong  support  for  the  6rgani.zati.on  of  the   Edmonton   Gyrettes  by
Ella,   Dot  H.amly   and   Dorothy   Smith.

Stan   tol.d  of  a   tri.p   they  took   to  a  convention   in  Toronto  during  Russ's   term
as   Governor  i.n   1943.     They  had  a   stop  over  in  Winnipeg  where   they  stayed  at  the
Royal   Alexandra  Hotel.     Feeling  the  need  for  refreshments,   t.hey  made   their  way   to
a  nearby  Mani.tob`a   "Powerhouse"   for   the  necessary  spi.rits.      Thi.s   being  warti.me,
sp.iri.ts  were  severely  rati.oned  and  available  only  to   those  who  had  an  establishedc|
Manl.toba  domicile.     Stan   requested  his   order  and  when  asked  for  hl.s   address   repliedg
"606   Queen  Alexandra,   Wi.nni.peg."     He  was.   given   his   order   and   stepped   aside.      Russ

who  .was  noted  for  his   inherent  and  absolute  honesty,   hesi.tated  when  asked  for
hi.s   address.     However,   he   cast  discretion   to   the  winds   and  blew  hl.s   reputatl.on   1.n
one   statement.      "608   Queen  Alexandra,   Wi.nnipeg."      ''My   God!"   sai.d   the   clerk,   "you
must  be   this   guy's   next  door  nei.ghbor."

On   ary`ival   at  Toronto,   they  registered  at  the   Royal   York  Hotel,  where   they
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+ha  I.iay`   lar[i.nn   fiill   hall-hob   Servl.Ce.



It. was   decided
d~get-off  atthat   Stan   and   Kusis   wouiu   9t„  u,  ,    uu   u ..... _...

Dorothy  would  continue  one   floor  below  and  walk  t`hrough
-   i-L^  llnl.^n   a+atinn  where   all   four  would  meet  under   the

and   Rusis   woul
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underground  pedway   to   the  Union   Station  where   al I   Tour  wouiu  iiie"  iHiuc ,....... _...
When   the  elevator  reached  the  `Main  Lobby   floor,   the   dooy`s   opened,   the  boys   picked
up   the  luggage,   and  as   they  y`etreated  into   the  lobby   in  a  vol.ce  audible   to  all,.
spoke,   "Thank  you   for  a   great  and  entertai.ning  evening,   girls.     We'11   see  you  ln
another. two  weeks  when  we   come   to   town   again."

hoteiT::pig;::sC1°;::h:3S  :1 |o:¥:Sd:%::€i::  :ns::Tk:  ::dt::r3:%    9¥eh:€et*:rked
I-^-^   f^w   a   lnnn   t.imp.   and  count.i    myself  a   judge  of  character.     But  you   Sure   fooled

the
clock
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out,  while  Ella  and  Dorothy

here   for  a  long  time,   and  count   myself  a   ]uage  u
\ ,--,     _.-'r   '  _I,

me.     I  would  never  have   suspected  either  of  you."



Needless   to   say,   Russ   and  Stan,   when   they   rejoined   Ella   and  Dorothy   under
the  clock,  were   greeted  wi.th  a   frigi.d  silence..

And  to   thi.s   day  nei.ther  Ella  nor  Dorothy  has   ever  stayed  agai.n  at  the
Royal   York   Hotel.

SQ  much   for  Stan's   remi.nl.scences  which   are  so  much   a   part  the   friendshi.p
and   fellowshi.p  of  Gyro.

Cheerio.

Gyjl'm


